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HoLsToN- UNioN

oF KNoXVILLE.
SURPLUS

CAPITAL

$ '7150,000.00

$

'7150.'000.00

Jan • .10

1 9 3 0

Kr. T. D. Morris, Treasurer,
University ot Tennessee,
City
Dear Ur. llorrisa
I am pleased to give you herewith a record of' three
notes s~ned by, tho University ot Tennessee Alumni Association in connection
with purchase or the Fred Chamberlain property on West Cumberland Ave.
I find that the Fidelity Trust Company holds two
notea as tollowaa
•lo,ooo.oo dated Oct. 3, 1925, maturing in three years
1o,ooo.oo
• oct. 3, 1925,
•
" two
•
The above two notes have been extended by 1a,1tual
agreament from time to time and both interest and renewal tees are paid up to
Ap·ril 3, 1930.
.
I rind tlw.t tho City »ational Bank bold• oDe ao~e
for i8,240.00 dated Oct. 3, 1925 which matures tour years from date. 'Ibis note
was originally tor $10,000.00 and payment was mad.e ot $2,000.00 on Oct. 3, 1929.
The difference or .240.00 is represented by interest which was added to the face
ot the note and which is full payment up to April 3, 1930.

You will notice that I am enclosing receipt from
the Fidelity 'rust Coaa~ny, in the amount of $200.00 which represents renewal
fee for one year on the two $10,000.00 notes which they hold.
1 believe you
might construe this as being an ilrterest charge and it such is the case, l will
appreciate very much having your check so that it may be deposited in the account
of' the University of Tennessee Alumni Memorial Fund.
If' there should be any other information you would

HOLSTON-UNION NATIONAL BANK\

or

~No.2

K:NO:li:VILLB

like to bl ve in this connection, please do not hesitate to call on me.
Yours very truly,

Treasurer

JH

.

•

..

ITU.LIY PII.TIII CO. IIOJVILU

__..day o.....
f __

This Indenture, Made this

between ...................Y-.t...:...'f...t.....u:tmEBiiY ~......f.rWl.:t.e.e.....t:.o.r
J

lTnivera iq....~... . :re~De&a&a .....-·---··-·..·-·--·--·of

..:..tha....Al.umni....As..aoci aU cm.....ot......:tb.a.

the County of

. l'Cil&-r·---..·--··..----·-····- ··........_

.,

,.:_•·-·---..-.. . .-1--~. ·---

and State of Tennessee, of the First Part, and

-·-'-·--·---····--·----------

·------··-·.., Trustee of the County of Knox and State of

Tennessee of the Second Part, .
WITNESSETH: That the said Part.y......of· the ·Firat Part: for and In comlderation of the 1um of one dollar

1111111. . .1-1
•,

•

. I'I'Qtecl. ~.
,1JlD•-r,.· - and-..!-.. and d'!'tJ•=5i&irdfitTF
,
IIJIIIQJI" ~~l~
, I

~ain, sell, and convey unto the said Party of the Second ·P art, the followfnc descri-bed proptltf and ~ea.

lith

to-wit: A certain piece or parcel of land in the

....---·-..·-- ''·;

Civil District of Knox County, Tennessee, and bounded and described as follows:

:LGth ward or the Ci't\Y a£

Kn~il.le.

[,' 4"

'

r.:•!

SitU& \ad in tbe

beginning at. a sta.lca, tbe. ·South-

. we.at cornar ~ ·• eat Cumberland Avenue and Sixt~enth::. Street (:rormarl.y
Temple Avenue) an.d running thena.e West.e.rl.y wi. tb. the South line. of

West Cumberlani Avenue. :520 :feet.

to

the line a£ the :property ocnu;pied

as the. residence ·o f Ernest Keller; th.ena.e Southerly and at right anglea
to Cumberland Avenue.. 2.00 feet to a.. stake; thenoe Eas"erly and
with Cumberland Avenue.

~ra.llel

~20

feet to a stake in the Weat line of aaid
200 f'eet
Sixte·m 'th Street, and tbenca with tbe West l.ina of JJixt•enth 8tree_:V\.o

the- begtnrrt'ng;· tha ~ aame " beill& a.

-. . . w. - Ch8.1kb.e rlain

end wife t -o

w.

portion of

thi~:premiiia aonvqe4

'f·•.- Kennerly~

!riJate•,.

-lr¥

4ee4·

ate• ,: daited

Oc.tciber Zl, 1.925, and not yet I>laced of' reCGrc.i, to which 4e.ed -raf'erenca
-.

is made. for

I (

mare . pa~ticul.ar

1--- - - - - - · ------ -- -

.

4escri:ption.

- - - -- ------·--------- - - - -

i

l

I

--

·--

with the Heraditaments and Appurtenances thereto appertaining, hereby releasing all claim to Homestead and
Dower therein. To have and to hold, the said premises to the said Party of the Second Part, his heirs and
assigns forever, in Trust for the purposes hereinafter set forth.
And the said Part...7 .... of the First .Part, for...............-

...~~..................- .....- ....and for--..-~-.....................

heirs, executors, and administrators, do ... JUlhereby covenant with the said Party of the Second Part, .his heirs
and assigns, that...he......ia.- ....lawfully seized in fee simple of the premises above conveyed and ha...a- full
power, authority, and right to convey the same, that said premises are free from all incumbrances

and that........ACL_..,_.........will :forever warrant and defend the said premises and title thereto against the lawful
claims of all persons whomsoever.
But This Instrument, is made in trust to the party of the Second Part for the uses and purpJses :following,
that is to say: whereas the said........................W..,.......~.,...... Kenuar~.........!EU&.:t.aa.,......ia................-..........._..........,..............................
- - - - - -..- - · · - - · - · - - - - _ _ _ _..____...._ · - - - - · · - · - - - - - - - · -.....truly and justly
indebted to..........- ......- ....- ......L.,...W....... CJBmberlain..-..,.........- ...-.._........."

..

........----~G.~_D.o,Qe.a.Uci....__

·

·

·

·

~

:.- .Jo ' .;.

~~·

...............- .....

~oW......................prom!SIOry (\Ote................
a - ............- ..............dated and
evidenced by............

•

October~ .. 1925; and each for the
res~ectively

sum

of'

.....- .........................................................in the sum of
.................... ($......4.:9..J..QQ.O...! ...) Dollars,
due as follows: All d a't e d

$lo;ooo.oo, and :payable

ona, two, three and four years after date.

.I

· - - - -- - - -- -- - - · - - - - ..· - - -·-·--·-·· ..........................................................._ with legal
interest there.o n from date until paid, interest payable semi-annually. Each of : said notes provides that if default is made in the payment of principal or interest, and it is placed in the hand of an attorney at law for
col~ction, ten per cent attorney's fees will be added thereto; and it is hereby agreed that said attorney's fees,
or fee of like amount, to be paid the trustee, if the notes . are not placed <in the hands of an attorney, but
collection is made by fot:eclosure hereof, shall be secured by this instrument.
It is also further agreed that if second party or f:be ~older of the indebtedness secured hereby, is made a
party to any lawsuit brought against first party or parties or those claiming by, through, or under them, said
second party and the holder or holders of the indebtedness secured hereby shall have the ri~ht to employ an
·attorney to represent them, and first parties will pay them a reasonable attorney's fee therefor, which shall
also be secured by this instrument.
.~ .

a

Now, Therefore, if the said.-- ..- ..---I......-~....

:KennerJ.¥.,.....~tae.~..hia.........._ .._____ ..__.

heirs, executors, or administrators, shall pay to the safd___J'o&.J•l-W.&.~,l-.IIIQbe,..,.lillmo~o~r.~b.,As:~"'J:Ni1..,aa..~1~Wnu..
agent, heirs, executors, administrators, or assl~, the full amount of the indebtedness above mentioned, with
interest thereon .when the same shall become due and payable as set forth, and keep all the taxes on the within
conveyed property paid promptly as they }?ecome due, together with insurance premiums on the buildings in

.

.

.

900"' nn

such an amount as will keep them insured for the sum of not less than •···-·-\!..!.!liul- ............_, ___,
in some pod and solvent fire insurance company or companies, which insurance shall be properly assigned for
protection of the beneficiary herein and placed in his possession, and which insurance the said party or. parties
of the first part_ hereby
agrees shall be written in a company or companies
designated by the beneficiary
.
.
hereunder, then these presents and the estate hereby conveyed shall cease and become void. Should the party or
parties of the first part fall to pay any of said taxes, or take out and keep up such insuranee, the beneficiary·,
hereunder, · or the representatives or assigns of said beneficiary, may pay any such taxes and insurance
premiums, and any such amounts, to~ether with interest from the date of payment, shall be fully protected by
this deed of ~rust, and in addition to this protection, the payment of said amounts shall not be a waiver of
the right of said benefieiary, or the representatives or assigns of said beneficiary, to foreclose and enforce
this deed of trust. If default be made in the payment of . the above mentioned indebtedness, or any part

.

l..
I

\I""'
.,
(

iI

I

thereof, or the interest thereon as it becomes due, or the taxes as they become due, or the said insurance
premiums, or. if litigation arises involving the property herein descnoed, or necessitating the emploJDlent of
an attorney, then the entire indebtedness shall, at the option of the holder thereof, be declared due aDd the
trustee or mort·g agee hereunder, or his· successors, shall at the request of the beneficiary hereunder, or~v the
representatives or assigns of said beneficiary, after giving notice of the time .and place of Ale by a posted.
notice .at 'the front door of the County Court House in said county at least fifteen daya previous to said sale,
and on the day and at.the place fixed, between the hours of ten a. m. and two p. m., the said Party of
the Second Part, bis agent or assign, shall proceed to sell the property and premisea above described and
conveyed,. at· p~blic auction for cash, and in bar of the right and equity of redemption, which is hereby waived
and surrendered, and in bar of all homestead and dower rights; and said trustee, or mortcagee, shall apply
u,e proceeds of such sale-First, to the payment of all costs and expenses of pucb sale, bacluding a fee of
ten per cent to the attorney or trustee; which fee shall become absolutely due and payable whenever said
indebtedness, or any · part thereof, is placed in the hands of an attorney at law for collection, or foreclosure
is commenced under this instrument by the trustee, as the case may be; Second, to the paJDlent of the indebtedness above mentioned and interest thereon, and any taxes or insurance premiums unpaid, or that are
u lien upon the property at the date of sale, or that have been paid by the beneficiary hereunder or the holder
of the indebtedness secured hereby; Third, the surplus, if any, shall be paid to the first part_._ _ or order.
The---;;ici~ of -the Fir;tPart further. • ~_:_that lin case of any sale herewider - -· · ·· · .. ---·
will at once surrender possession of the said property, and will from that moment become and be the tenant..__
at will of the purchaser, and removable by process as upon a forcible and unlawful detainer suit, her&by agreeing to pay the said purchaser the reasonable rental value of said 11remises after such sale.

The Party of the Second Part is hereby released from the obligations imposed by statute, and it is agreed
that said Party, in case of any sale of said property, shall be at liberty to bid and 'buy as any third person
might.
Qualificatipns and bond under the statute are · hereby waived.
In Witneee Whereof, the said Part......~- of the First Part ha....a._hereunto set....J:&.i.a_______
l'.and.. · -· and seal_ the day and year first above written.

';

In presence of

______

-···..·--..----·-·----..--...

STATE OF TENNESSEE,

}

: : : : :.:,.d befo,.
said County and State,

~

:•~-~ d]____________.,

a Notaey Public in and fo'

- ··----··I "··--%.!......1Wl..ri~.~l..Y.. a.......~~-~-~-~---..f.-~----~~-..Al:Pmai... Asaoe_ia.tion

-~....U.... JJnixu•U:J Ill

t ·e n•••••· __::.. . . .·--·-···------·-····-·..·-·---·····. --... .________

----+----- ------------····. ----·

·---:• the within named bargainor....- ..,
with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledged that --he__ executed the within instrument
·for the purposes therein contained.
......_ •..

Witness my hand and official seal at office, in__l'ag__
192.... 6'.

//')

.N.'.

~

...

- ,/ ~

........-. ~'/ - .... ......~. Notary Public.

STATE OF TENNESSEE~County__~!_ KD_ox __ __

}_ss.

Personally appeared before . .- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - . a Notary Public in and for
said County and State, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the withtrl named bargainors, with whom I am personally acquainted, and who acknowledced that they executed
the within instrument for the purposes therein contained. And ___

------------·-·----------

wife of the said - - having appeared before me privately and apart from her said husband, the aaicL_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

- -+------------...;...____

---......&cknowledged the execution of said Deed to have been
done by her freely, voluntarily, and understandingly, without compulsion or constraint from her said husband,
and for the purposes therein expres-sed.
Witness my band and official seal at office, in._...... ..: ·- ·-- ---..·--·----County, tbia·- ·- ..··
day of
19L.....

___________

,

- - - - Notary Public.

(

·January 1, l.92.6 •

lh-. F. W. Chamberlain,
Cit;y.
Dear l!r • Chamberl.ain:
ComplyiDg with your request, I write thia l..etter ll'hil.e
I am. hol.diiJg the ti t~e to the propexty which you this day con-

Teyed to me as Trustee

~or

the Alumni .Assoc.ia.tion, kno1m as the

old W. p. Chamberlain residence property, Southwest corner of
CUmberland Avenue and Templ.e .ATenue, .lhc:.vil.l.e, Tennessee, ami
to confirm our verb&l agreement that you ba.ve the right and

privilege of remo'ring fram the ol.d parlor in the liorthwest corner of the residence on aaid property the DBntel. am tile now

ai tua ted therein, on the :tellcnd..ne comitiona:
l..

If said mntel. reDLina in said buil.ding until it

is torn down -ror the erection

o-r a new bullcling, the DBntel

is then to be delivered to you as your property.
'·

2,

I-r you d.e.s lre to remove the lJILDtel befare the build-

ing ia torn away, yo\l JI&Y do aD upon repl.a.cing it with a neat,
su.batantial DBntel. wllich wil.l serve the
as the

~resent

mantel.

ll&liJa

uses and ;purposes

.ranuary

l., 1.926 •

You are authoriud to present this letter to the

~ro;per

officials of the University of Tennessee, to which institution
I am about to conTey the said prope.rty, aa evid.ence of' our

agreement

ab~ut

the- matter, and through you I he.reb1' request the

offic~ala

of the University to carr,y out this agreement made be-

tween us about aaid m&nte1.
Yours. very t%'Ul.y,

!rus.tee for U. T. Alumni Association.

April Tth.
1 9 2 6

w. 'f. lennerly, Attonaey,
Jmpire adlding.
.
ID=Yi ~1e, !eJmeane.

Mr.

K7 dear

llr. lemaerly:-

I ~k you tor your letter ot April ard, enoloeing
the abstr&ot ot title to the Chlaberlal.D prop.rty, tolei;her ·
with tax reoeipta tor 1926, wbi oh will be preae"ed &8 reqU.ateci.
·

· .,-., I alsoF.·aoknoWledge
oopy ot
ot January
Chamberlain, ooYerlDg agreement a8 to

· 1. 1926 .

racwal
O.:rried

y~ ~tter

llr.

Yi.

antel in the

Out by the

~rlor.

Un1Yen1ty. _

'fh18 agr•.nt will be
·

··

Aa requ.ated, we a~ll obtain thr~gh Mr. Bu M.
'Webb, Apnt, new vaa.ncy permit after April 2oth it Deeded.
tna y ·

;.

the deed ower1D& this property,
the ....~ty. tor Nceft at tbll

tax asae or' 8
I oalled attention to the faot tlat
the tranater bad b"zi •de pr.yioue to Jamlkry 10. 1926, and. ·
tbat tberetore thia property ahoul4 not a~ -em tbo.taz
booka tor tbe ye~&r 1926. On the day 1 o&lled, April 2Dd,
~ecmta1ning 1lbe tax reoc:rda ~ the taJrth .w rct ~-
not ia the . otft.oe, ~t the Clerk ~~&de a notation ot tbe
t~ter on a blAnk fora, an4 prOIIlaed to aee that the ·
p ,roper reoorcl wa8 •de in the book later. 1 aball toll• ·
thi8 ·•tter up, and aee tt.t it 1a attend~d to it it baa
not already been done.
·

Very truly yours,

Treasurer and Business
TW:EL

u.n&~&r•

April 2nd,
1 9 2 6.

w. T. Jtezmerly, Jr••
President ot the Univereity of Tennesaee Alumni Aaen.,
lllpire Building.
lnoxville, .'fenneuee.

Mr.

Dear .Mr. Kennerly:This ia to aokn~leclge rooeipt of your lettor o~
: April lat, enola.ing a deed hom F. w. Cbamberla1n to you
&a true tee, an4 deed signed by y~ ao trustee tor t.lle Alwmi
Ar.eooiation to the University of Tonneeeee 1 OOYering the
Chamberlain property, Corner \'iost Cumberland Aftnue and
Sixteenth Street. \'le are taving the latter deed recorded.
We alao aoknCJifled.ge reoeipt ot aopies of the
notes a:eouted by you as trwstee, tor the deterred pt.)'III'Dtll
on this property.
·
In aooordanoe ;~th your request we shall pay
tomorrow the aeal-&DDU&l iutereat clUe on these uotea, ·
t300.00 to the Olt;y J&ticmal Bank, and t900.00 to the
lideUty rruat CciBipeD)'. ~• abllll alao pay the premium on .
the polioy ot tire inauranoe • .

· A.
at

t"'W

Hoping that this satiataotorily covors everythinc
time, I am
Very truly yours,

Treasurer.

TJ>a.l:EL

W . T.

KENNERLY

ATTORN~Y AT LAW
EMPIRE BU ILDING

KNOXVIL.LE. , TENN .

AJ;>rU

~.

~926 •

J£r. Thomas D. llorris, Treaaurer,

Universit,y

o~

Tennessee,

Dear Jlr. llorris :
I am be.rewith encl oaing you deed f'rom 11. \V.
to Jeyael£ as Trustee, bearing date October

~.

~925,

:for t.he Cbamberl.ai.n

propert)r, which baa been duly regia tered in Book 4.1.8, page
Registerts Office.

Chamber~ain

~ea

The recited conaideration in sa.id de-ed is

of'

~

tso,ooo.oo,

o:r· wl:li cb. tJ,.O, 000.90 was paid in cash, and the othex repreaented by four
notes tor $1.0, 000.00 each, payabl.e at one 1 two 1 three and !our yeara
tram Oetober 3, 1925, wi thinte.reat payable semi-annually.
enc~osing

I am also

you deed dated Januacy 1, 1926, from lQ'ael.f' aa Truatee to the

~iversit.y.

fhis deed baa not been regia tered, but ahoul.d. be registere4

shorUy.

The t4-0, 000 .oo of dererred payments is secured by a
truat deed dated October

~.

1925..1 to

w.

P. Ylaahburn, Trustee.

!hia

trust deed baa been duly recorded.
I am als.o encloaing you herewith f'or your · f'ilea, copies
of' the four notes which I executed aa Trustee :for the. Al.umni .Association.

You should. keep these in your files •
I am advised th&t one of' these. tlO,OOO .oo notes ia held

by the City National :Bank and the other three by the Fidelfty Trust

.A.,pril 1., 1.926 •

#2 •

Com.pany.

I am in receipt of a _notice

~rom

the :ri4eJ.ity trust Company

tba. t there is due on April. kd the first ins:tallmen.t of semi-annual.
interest o:r t900 .oo on these three notes.

1300 .oo will be due on tlltt

date on the note beld by the City Nationa1 :Bank.
the

noti~e

from the

~ide1i~ Tru~t

I am

enc~oaing

you

Company.

Under 111:f agreement,as President o.f the Alumni .Association,
with tba Trustees o:r the Univerai.ty, the University is to :pa.y this

.

interest.

We bave no money in the hands of the .AJ.umni Association with

which to discharge this int.ereat.

It, therefore, ought to be paid on

the 3rd.

· There is a :fire inaurance pollcy of t9000 .oo on the
present Cbamberlain house.

It was written when

:u:r.

Cba.mberlai.n owned

it.

I ba.d it duly tranaferred to protect the UniTeraity, but with

~oss

pa;y&bl.e.

cla.use t .o

w.

P. 11B.shburn, rruatee, in the mortgage.

fbis fire insurame :pol.icy bad to be l.e:rt in Yr. Cha.mberl&in"a h&nds
and ia now either in his banda or the J'idel.i.ty Trua t Company.

Hush

Web'b is the agent for the Com.JB!lY.
In a day or two I wlll send you compl.e.-ted &batra.ct

title to the· premiaea.

J:nca.

•

~.

~

•

(
"THE LAND CRI!.DlT BANK"
O~FIC~IfS :

EXI!:CUTOR

M. O.ARNOLO,Jit._P,.UIO(NT

AOM l N ISTRATOR

...

JOSE PH P. GAUT, VIICE. ~1.•.
B.A. MORTON, V.ce. P"E.&.
~ . HARRY PRICE, VICE Plti.S .

TRUSTEE
GUARt>lAN

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY

INVESTMENTS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

MORTGAGE LOANS

..J.W . CONNEA, Str.c .-T,.~~:.-.• .
A .N. WALLING,A8eT. Se.c:-TIU;A•.

$ 800,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
BONO DEPARTMENT

-·-

DIRECTORS .'

W .S.SH IELOS
M. O.ARNOLO,.Jit.
B . A. MORTON
.JOHNW. GREEN ·
.JOSEPH P. GAUT
F.L . FISHER
F . A .WEISS
M . G. THOMAS
C.POWELLSMITH
.J.HARRY PRICE
F . E . HAUN

. KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

Mo.r • 15 , , 19 26 •

hlr • . H. T. Kennerly,
500-2 Empire Bldg.,
City.

Dear Sir: .

We find from dealing with our hrmdreds of
oustomers that the months and years pass so quickly ·
that annual and semi-annual payments frequently
come due unexpectedly thereby causing, in some instances, embarrassment to those obligated tQ make
these payments.
Inasmuch as the nature and volume of business transacted by our Company is such that ~e must
insist upon prompt payment of all items of' principal
and interest and are not in position to make extenaiona,
we feel that while it necessitates some additional work
and effort on our part, that our cuatomera senerally
will appreciate having an advance notice relative to
maturing payments in order that these payments may be
promptly made without embarrassment Of inoonvenienae.
We, therefore, call to your attention the ·
date of maturity and the amount of your next payment
as indicated below.
,

I

'

Yours vafY truly. ·

e./3./1:~
llanager Oollectji on Department.;
Amortization Payment
Principal Installment
Semi-Annual Interest
-~

::

~ 900.00

Annual Interest
Total Amount Due

~ 900.00 April 3, 1926

THIS INDENTURE, made and entered into an thia the :5rd
day of October,

~92.5,

by and 4etv1een F. W. CHAMBER.LAIN AND WIFE,

AmilllllBE CHAllRERLAIN, of KnoxYil~a, !enMaaae, elf'

1le fira't

~.,

and Vl. ~. KENNERLY, Trustee far the Alumni AsaociaUon ~ the

University of Tennessee, of Knoxville, 'l'enne.saea, ot the second
~art,

nTNESSETH:
That for and in consideration of the sum or

of which

tJ_o,ooo.oo

t5o.ooo.oo,

1a cash in hand IBid, the reca.ipt of

~ich

is

hereby acknowledged, and the remainder of said conai deration ia
represented by four notes, eaCh for $10,000.00, payable reap&ctivel
at one, two, three and four years after date, with interest from
da.te payable aemi-armually, aaid nates being made

p~abJ.e

to F.

w.

Chamberlain or order, the parties of the first part have bargained,
aold and conveyed, and do hereby bargain, sell, t.ranafer and convey
unto the IBrty of the second :part the . following described premises
situated in the 12th Civil Dis.trict of Knox County, Tennessee, and
1n the 10th Ward of the City of Knoxville:

Beginning at a stake, the Southwest corner of West
Cumberland Avenue and Sixteenth Street (fon:nerJ.y

~emple

.Avenue) and running thence WesterJ.y with the South line of
Vleat Cumberland Avenue. 320 . feet to the line of the property
oc~pied

_as

th~

reaidence,f' Em eat Kel.l.er; thence ; f!outllerl.~

and at right an&Les to Ctmfuerland Avenue 200 feet to a a-take;

: :.::

thence Easterly and parallel. with Cumberland Avenue 320 feet
to a s.take in the West line of said Sixteenth Street, and
aoo tee-t
thence with the West l.ine of Sixteenth Street /to the beginning, -

-

t'

i

..

I
/

./
the same bei..ng a portion o'f the premiaes conveyed by Will.iam.
P. Cba.mberlain to Catherine El.len Harper Chamberl.ain by d.eed

.

.

d&ted ' l)eeembe.r 24, 1.878, and_ r~corde4 in the Regia\e.r's
O'f'f~ce

of ' said County in Deed BookS, Vol.. 3, p&go a9, and

which property was inherited by the said F.

w.

Chamberl.ain

as the s.ol.e heir and distri1utee of the. said Catherine: Ellen
Harper Cbamberl.ain, his mother, together with &11. heredi ta..-

me.nts and appurtenances thereto appertaining.
TO HAVE .AND TO HOLD the above described premiaes to the
sa~d

party Qt the s.econd part aa Trustee, and to his heirs, au.c-

cessors and assigns. :forever, in 'fee s.iJni>ie, hereby rel.aaaing all
claims. to homestead and dower therein, am the

part~ea

o'f the 'first

part coTell&nt th&.t they are la.w:fully se.i.zed in :fe.e. aimpl.e "Of a.aid
premia.es, ba.ve a good ri.ght to convey the same, and that tbey are
free :!rCIIl all. encumbra.mea whatsoever, and that they will forever
warrant. and defend the ti. tle thereto againa t the lawful cla.ims
of all :Persona whomaoever, and the said pt.rty of the second part,
as

~tee a~oresaid,

is authorized and empowered to sell, transf

and convey the said premises. to- the University of Tennessee for
Univeraity purposes•

Yitnllsa our baDda a.nd sea.l.e hereto oet on the
first above written..

. .

. ----. /

+

and

1

date
.

'*«{'~~~ .

lt..=~[~_
:.

r
.~

•

_ __j

I
/

-

.
ms

•f

.

·ttitl' •1a• 1!!. ta1

DDEI!'Ub,' •4•

fJE UIIVERSI'l't or

1930, between

.

'

'l'DNEBSII, a

ot

" "}'if$

oorpo~ation o~
,

ganize4 under the lawe of the State of Tennessee, hereinafter
'

oalled tbe . 1 Uft1versity•, and the OITY NATIONAL BAli, &a
TRUSTEE, a corporation organized under the laws of

~he

United

States of Aaerioa, with its principal office and place of

.

busineaa in the city of Knoxville, Knox County, Tennessee•
.

'

.

.

·~

hereinafter called the •Trustee•;
WITIESSETH:
- . - . ....

------~--

'l'BAf, WHEREAS,

at

the

annual eeaaion of

t~e

•

JIM.I'4,
f

of frusteee of aai4 Un1versit,r, hel4 on the 25th d&J of lane,
1929 in InoXYille, Tennessee, by due and proper

re~utloa

it authorized .the execution, isabanoe and sale of the bonda
aeoured

by

this instrument, and it authorized execution and

delivery of thia deed of trust as security therefor;

.NOW, THEREFORE, the said University . for good and valuable conaiderationa, and also in ooneideration of the· aggregate

.ws

naa~4

tn

the bonda herein 4eaoribed, reoeipt of whioh 11

he~ebr ao~wledge4,

~.

.

and by theee pre1eat1 doe1 hereby graat,

••11, oonveJ and confirm unto the said 'l'rtletea,·.or ita

wuooessors in truat, or its aas1gne forever, the following

d~

aoribe4 real estate, to wit:
Situated in the 12th Oivil Dietriot of Knox OoUDtJ,
Tennessee, · and in the lOth Ward of the OitJ of Knoxville, beginning at a stake, the southweet oorner of
We1t Cumberland Avenue and Sixteenth st~eet (forme~lJ
!emple Avenue) and running thence WeaterlJ with tbe
South line of weat CUmberland Avenue 320 feet to the
line of the propert7 pooupied aa the re1idenoe of
~eat Keller; thence Southerly and at right angle•
to Cumberland Awenue 300 .feet to a stake; ~henoe

•

. l

•

-

1

-

:

Easterly and parallel with Cumberland Avenue
320 feet to a stake in the West 11ne of said
Sixteenth Street, .and thence with the West line
of Sl~teenth 8t%eet 200 feet to ~;-e beginn1na,
the same being a portloa of the p~eaiaes oonYeyed
bJ · lllliam P.. Obamberla1a to Oather1ne Ellen Harper Chamberlain by deed dated· December 24,- 1878, .
and recorded 1n the Reg.1 ster' s office ot ea14 .· ·
County in Deed Book s, Vol. 3,, page 59, and which
property was inherited by. r. w. Ohalllbe%la1n a a · .
the sole heir and distributee of the said Catherine . Ellen HazpeJ' Chamberlain; hi a mother,. together
with all hereditaments and appurtenances thereto
appeJ'ta1n1ng,. and also .devised to the said F. w.
Chamberlain under the last will arid ·testament
of ·Oatherine E. H. Ohalllberlain, by will recorded ·
in Will Book ai ,page 411, ·in the office of the
Oounty Court 0 erk of Knox County, Tennessee,
and oo~veyed by 'Fred· W. Chamberlain and wife to
w. T. lennerlr, Trustee of the Alumni Association
ot the University of Tennessee on October 3, 1925
by deed recorded in Book 418, page 188 of the
Register's office of Knox County, Tennessee, and
conveyed by w. T. Kennerly, Trus~ee to the University .of Tennessee by deed dated January 1,
1931 and recorded April a 1928 in Deed look 411•
page 475, of . the ,Register l s office of Knox cotinty,
Tennessee, to which reference ls here made for
more. particular description.
·
.

.1
1

TOGETHER with all and singular, all the rights, easements, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenance• theretinto
belonging or in anywise appertaln1ng~ and all and singular 1n
.

'•

and to net rents, issues, profit's and income arising or to'
.

'

.

arise 'out ot or from aaid above described property.
.

.

TO HAVE AND HOLD the above granted premises with

appuztenancea unto the said Oity National Bank of KnoxY1lie,

a8

Tenneaaee

!rustee, in trust· to~ever, to equallJ aad without
f

.. '

'

·t~ the

preference .•.aUl'e the payment

~

lawtul holdu until a...e

shall aeYe~llJ become due, one hundred .and fifty .(150) r1rat
Ko~tgage Bonds, aggregating One Hundred and Fiftr Thousand
.
..

Dollars (tl&O,OOO.OO), in deneainatione of One Thousand Dol.

.

.

lara ($1,000.00) eaoh, signed, sealed and deliveJ'ed br The
University of Tennessee, all of even date herewith, payable to

.

.

Beare!', nuabered oonseautivelr from one to one hundred fifty,
(1 to 150), bearing interest from rebruary 1, 1930 at the rate

-

2 -

..

of five and one-half (st) per cent per annum, payable semi~
annually
on. the first days of August and Pebruary in each year
.
.

.

until pai d, aa evidenced by the several interest coupons a t. s

taobe4 ....-..,. at the off1oe ..d
01 t7 of

~ontlle, ln~z

the Oltr •at1oaal ....._

~tile

oountt ~ 'renneaaee. and if net pelt whn

due, with intereat after maturity at the rate of sis ·(e) pe•
. '

.

\'
\\

· ·

cent per annum, reaerving unto the University the right to·
redeea said bonds as hereinafter provide4.

Said bonds matur-

ing rebruary 1, 1950.
The bonda, wtth interest coupons attached, and TrUstee•• oerttfioate thereon are in form, aubstanoe and tenqr, as
tollowa, to wit:

"1fo.

--

11000.00

Ih!. University 21 Tennessee
~ BOHP
.

.

Knoxville, 'renneeeee ,
:rebrua.ry 1, 1930
•ro1 value received, The Untveretty of Tenneeaee proaisea
to pay to. the BearerL at the Banking Houee of the 01t,r lat1onal
Bank ln the Olty of &noxville, Tennessee, the sum of 11000 in
Gold Ooln of the United Statea . of Ame~loa of the present weight
and ftneoees on the 1st day of February, 1950, with inte~est
tlleJteoQ at the rate of · 5~ per annum, payable aemi-annuallr . on
the first days of rebruary and Augu~' · tn eaoh ye~, at ea1d office, upon preeeatat1on and wurrender of the coupons annexed
hereto as . they several ly fall due, and with 1nte~est after maturity if presented at maturity and payment refuaed unleae before maturity this bond shall haYe been retired together with
tntereet thereon.

'fhla bond is one ot a Serle• of one bund~ed and fifty
bonde ooueout1 nly numbered, for $1000 each, agpqatlq
tl60t.OOO.OO, all dated rebft&Jiy 1 1 1930 and maturing Febl\l&lT
1, 1.950.
'
'laoh bond of the Series of which this bond ·is one 11

I

1asued and aooepted by the bolder• thereof sub~eot to call b7
lot before u.turity, ·on any interest payment date by payaat
of the full amount of the principal , suoh boa.da and all ao-

.oraed iaterest thereon at the date of redemption, provtdet,
the nuabe1a ·of the bonds to be called and the da1e of red.-ption aball have been published in a daily new•paper 1n lnoxYille, Tennessee 30 days before the date of rede~tion • .
!hia bond is secured by trust 'indenture dated ~ebruary
1, 1930 executed by The University of Tennessee to the 01tJ
1

Hational Bank,

xnoxvill~,

Tennessee as Trustee, _of reoord in

3

-

..

'

the Register's office of Knox County, Tennessee and is
issued and secured pursuant to Chapter 6 of the Public Acta
of the IX'ra Session of the General Assembly of tbe State of
feu•••• to~ the r•u 1939, &lld the )mlno1pa1 . . s.a,••••t
thereon ue not to be taxed by the State of 'l'enne•••• •~
any Oouat; or Muniolpality of aaid State.
1 !bia bond shall not become valid until .the certificate
hereon ah&ll be signed by said Trustee~
'

'II WITRESS WHEREOF

'

Tbe· ·unive;rsi~y of Tenneasee has

oauaed 1ts corporate seal and name to be hereunto affixed by
ita Preetdent and attested by its Treasurer·, and the ooupona
to be autben~ioated bJ the fao-eimile of its Prelident .&Ad
T:reaSUl"er, 1n tnoxville, Tennessee, on the lat day of
rebrua.JT, .1930.
'.
THE URIVERSITT OF TENNESSEE

By------------~~~~r
Jreel4ent

(SEAL)

ATTEST:

treawrer.

"

rORII or !RUifl!tS OER!IriO.A.ftt
I

•TRUSTEE'S CERTIFICATE
I

,

'It 1• hereby oertlfied that the within bond is one
of one bund:red and fifty bonds of lite tenor and effeot exoept as to aerial nuabera, secured by trust indenture herein
mentione4.
·

CITY NATIOKAL BANK
BY_·---------.~~~~

President "

FORM OJ OOUPOI:

••o. __
of

!he Un1 verst ty
!'eMeaeee will Pa7 to ·the
at the office of the City Bational Bank, Knoxville,
Tennee1ee, on
·
$27.50, being six monthe•
1ntere1t on ita bond a&te4 tebruar7 1, 1930, but the maker
hereof ~e••rvea the right to redeem said bond on any 1aterest
parment da~e and no interest ~ball be oolleatible tbereaf~er.

Beare~

!HI UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEI .

H.

'·

treasure%'.
~

'

..~ '

!hoe. D. JIOJ'rll,

-

.

~. · Morgan, P~eeideat

4

•

'

4

$

'

;

..

I

And the said University, for itself, its suooessora
and assigns, does covenant with the said Trustee, ita successors
in trust and assigna, that it ia lawfully seized of the said
premlaee in fee simple and has good right to sell and oonvey
1

t

I

'

tbe .... to
aa4
. met !ftlate,,
. , . , 8&14 ~··· .... ' " •
. ...
,
'
'
clear of all enauabrancee of eYerr nature and k1~4 wtateoe~~.
and that .it will warrant and defend . the title thereto,
part thereof, against

t~e

an~

eYery

lawful claims of all persona whomsoever.

And the said University does hereby expressly undertake,
covenant and agree, for the purpose of more fully and completely
'.

seour1ng the holders of said bonds and coupons, as follows, to wit: ·

1•

The University agrees,
until the payment of
laid
.
.

bonds .and coupons, to . procure and keep the . buildings which are .
.

'

.

.

'

now, or may be hereafter erected on said premises,

ins~red

to the

satisfaction of the Trustee, in the sum of not lese than two1

thUcla ( 8/J) of the uOUD.t of the bonda aeoured be:rebf out nand. ;:.:;

'

.

'

'

tng and unpa14, which tns':'-r&Doe aball be made parable to the

Trustee, 1ta _.uocesaors and assigns, as ita

interes~

.

may appear,

'

'
the insurance companies issuing same to be approved by, and
the

policies o:r any

renew~ls,

to be deposited- with the Trustee; and
.
I

the University agrees to pay -all premiums due on said insuzance
during the continuance of this indenture.

a. !he University ag%ees that it will not suf fer said
propertJ, or any J)art thereof, to be enOWilbered
any meobanica•
by

o~

..

other 11tne or enoumbranoea.

'

I

·1• the UniYersity, in

of the boads secured by this

o~der

to assure the prompt payment

~ndenture,

aaid Trustee the net income received

by

agrees to deposit with
it from· the operation of

the 4orattor1es now located .on. and/or
to be erected
hereafter on
.
.
'

said. prelliees,

ea~d

depoaite to be kept

ee.parat~ly

by the Trus-

tee te, the .credit of the Un1vers1tJ as a iinking .fund for the
' '

retirement of the bonds secured hereby.

!• The .said University covenants and agrees to well
-

5

-

l and truly pay . the 'sum of money and interest as mentioned in said

Ibonds and coupons according to the tenor and effect thereof.
If default shall be made in the payment of said
.
p:.tacfl;d ·n. .lit IIOilef, or ant put theJt•t, ae Pftde.a4 Ia ti1.14
.
~·

bonds,

1f the interest tba t

0'6

mar

beoome due thereoa, . or

aar

part thereof, as expressed in said coupons, according to thelr .
.

tenor and effeot, shall be unpaid as same becomes due; or, if
the said University shall. fail to pay any assessment•, or inaurance premium• now due or to become due, for a space of! thirty
(30) days, or ahall fail to depolit the net income fro• the oper-

ation of the dormitories on· said proper'' with the Truatee as
bereinabove ,provided, or shall fail in anywise promptly and faithfully to fulfill, keep and perform, all and singular, the covenants and agreements of this instrument to be kept and performed
-

.j U t
I

....,.,,1_,., .t hea ta el ther o~ .., of •ald: enn'f'8 ii4
1

.

'

f•oa theaoetorih, it shall be' optioD&l wlth

th~

sald Truatee,

or bon«bold8rs, to consider. the whole of said principal sum expressed 1n aatd bonds, with all aoorued and unpaid interest,
immediately due and payable without notice.

!•

Upon default being made in the payment of the prin-

cipal and interest as the same shall become due and payable, or
default in any other oondition of this instrument by the said
Univeraity, the Trustee shall have the right to tate poaeesaton
o~

all of aald property

herel~boYe

deeoribed, as for condition

bnkn, aa4 tlle aid Unt veral tr ahall thereupon beoo• . tenant
at will and shall, en
demand, surrender and yield up peaceably,
·\ •.
poaseeaioa to aald Trustee for the purpose of collecting the
renta, issuea and profits of said property and apply the same,
leaa a reaaonable compensation to said Trustee for its services,
towarda payment of aaaeasments. in8Ul'anoe and repairs on said
property, and to all other expenaee of the trust, and

f~r

the

I

oonduot

~d

management of said propertr, and to the payment of

- e -

1 :.-..

prinoipal and interest of said bonds.
Upon default, as aforesaid, by the naid University,
tM··•4:.~H _,, ID4 if .:tMU•t~

br •he 'b ol4ua •t .....

fourth (1/4) b uouat ot ad4 bon48 then outatandlap; and ,._
I

1

•

•. ~}

'

1

•

paid, shall take proper steps to foreolf• ' thi~ . deed of· ~:rut
.

•

·w

and secure a .aale of the whole or any part of said propertr for
the purpose of

sat~atying

said default.

Said foreclosure may

either be made by bill in the proper court having
thereof

~o

foreclole tbe same, and in

t~e

~1ad1ot1on

case of filing such

bill to foreclose this trust deed, such oourt shall, upon application and without notice,

appo~t

a receiver to take poe-

session of •aid premises and collect the rents and profite
thereof and apply the net proceeds in payment of debts secured

hef•b.r

~~

the pea4eD07 of suob foreoloaure suit.

Gr·t~•

aal4 rrtt1tee m&J in its disore,lon, or aball if requeated bJ
the holders of one-fourth (1/4) of the amount of the bonds then
outatanding and unpaid, foreclose said deed of trust by sale

at publlo auction after giving at least three weet•s notice
of the tiae and place of aaid sale by advertisement published
onoe a week in some newspaper published in Knox County,

essee and eell said

prope~tr a~

Tenn~

the courthouse door in sa14

Count, and State, to ·the highest bidder for cash, free froa the
eqalty Qt

~e4empt1on.

Said foreolo.uze sale may be made br the

truatee, O% bf ita attornere, and said Trustee,
oeasors, shall make a deed to the purchasers.

o~

ita suo-

~

j

7.

&nJ' ,

data:

- ··

The University reserves; at its option, to redeem

all of the bonds seoured here'bJ' at any inter.e at payment
bJ lot, by giTing thlrtr ( 30) days• no.t ioe thereof in

aome daily newspaper published in Xnorv1lle, Tennessee.

l•

All bonds and ooupone when paid shall be surrendered

to, and oanoelled by the said Trustee, and when all of said bonda

- ., -

•

Iand coupons. shall have
...,... • •

been tully pa1d, aurrendered and can-

:requa~

bf tlle Untn•a1t7 the Tnaatee •hall

. aacl rill e'a toute ... deil,..,·

of

and exeoute

t~at

1·

prope~

M1 •tiitaet1G1l of. ' " •· .....

release deed releaalng the same.

In the event of default and foreclosure, the

Trustee ahall receive reasonable compensation for such serpe~orme~

vloea

by it. 1n oonneotion with euoh default and/or

foreolo.ure of th11 trust deed, together wi th 1ts reasonable
oounael feea.
~·

In oaae of the . reaignatton, 1nab111tr or retuaal

to act on the part of the Trustee at any time and action under
1~4en~re

thle
~~~de

1a required, the owners of one-half (1/2) of the

h_,eln deaQrlbed and

... ..,...,.4

to aoaiJlate

~aid

ud

at the time, are

~'~~·4

appolat a auooeaeo• to e:xeoute

ant

the trust heretn, which appointment aball be in writing

duly reoo:rded in the Register's office of Knox Oounty, Tenneeaee;
powe~•

and the

herein and hereby· conYeyed to the said Olty

llatlonal Bank, Trustee, eball be Yeated in aai_d auooe.-eor, and

.

the UniYeraity doea hereby waive the neceaelty of said Trustee
aatlq oath, filing inventol'J, or glvlng bOnd and aeO\Ui tr for ·

the

exe~tio~

of tbia trust.

,

I

. IB WITIISS WHERIOr the said Univera1tr of Tenneaaee,
. a oo»Piftt.1oa, baa oauae4 these preents to be elgud. la 1ta
name

bJ its President and its corporate seal to be affixed at-

teate4

by

ita Seoretary and Treaaurer, and the Oity National .
' '

lank, tn token of tts aooeptanoe of the trust hereby created, , ·

baa o..ae4 ita name to be

~baor1be4

to these presents by

1t1

President and lts oorpol'ate aeal to be affixed hereto a:tta.ohe4

-

8

-

•
,.I

by its Oash1er, on the

T1l1•, !~•••••
..

February, 1930, in lnoz-

~b~~~;~

.,f

l

!!1 day of

17 .lr.a.~c wrl~
,
'

.j

-

-

'

.!

.

'

)

%~'¢*~~~ ~~ ·
.f ' -

f

cl..

S!A!I Of !JIIIBIII)
DOI OOUift

)

'

J

I

(

;'
/

mm

.r

DWlllfttm:.s, made

'

. ... '
am eni.eft4'"lido
on Wa

clq" ~ .lanua17, 1926, betwe..en.

w.

! . .RElmBRLY, 7rue'lea ror tbe

.Uumni A.eaoaiation of ·the University of
,

I

Dl!mll~SSEIII,

Tennessee, party of the first part, and the UNIVBRSI!Y OJ'

a Corporation organized UD:de.r "tihe lawa of the State of Tenne.ssee,
of Knoxville, Tennessee, of the second. ,Part, WITBBSSBTH:

,.

'flla.t for and in con&:id.eration o-r the sum of One (tl.:oo)

:Dollar caah in hand· ,P&id, the
and

ar

the

DIL ttera

or which ia hereby a

recei~t.

hereinafter reoi ted, the party of the first

d_oe._! hereby sell, transfer and c.onvey unto the party o-r the aeoond.
~allotrill£.

part the

deacri bed preliaea ai.tu&.ted in tila: l2til. Cirll
I

Diatri.ct
Cit7

~

.. .
'

Knox County, Tenna.asee, and in the lOth Wa;d eft the

nr Knaxvi1le:
Begfnniq at a a take, the Southwest comer ot We at

cumberland Avenue and Sixteenth S.t reet (formerly

~ample

Avenue), and rwming thence Westerly with_the South line
ot West CUmberland Avenue ~0 feet . to the lin8 of t~ property

occupie4 as the residence of: Brne.at Xell.er; tbanc.e Sou tb.arl;y

and at right angl.ea to Cumberland Avenue. 200 feat to a:.
·~~; ___~hence
~

:r&aterly and

~l.el

with Cumberland

feat to a. a.t ake in the West line of

S~teenth

~eaae

Street,

am thence Northerly with tbe. West line of Sixteenth Street
200 :ree.t to

~l:a

vey:ed by F·

w.
w.

to the said.

beginning, i.t being tba
Chazlberlain and -.if

a,

~

preperQ" .etcm.-

Annie :Dee Cbamh.erl.ai.n.

T. Kenner:cy, Trua'lea, ate., by deed dated

October :S, 1925, to which
particular cleac.ripti ono.

d.e~

ref"erenne is. m4e for· more.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

t~

above described premises unto the

aaid 11arty ~· the second !)art, and to ~s sucaesaors am asajgna
i n f'ee sim11le. subJect tQ the conditions and limitations hereina fter set out, hereby releasing aJ.l claims to homeatead therei.n,
and the party of the first part, as Trustee, but not persana.lly,
cr otherwise than as Trustee, covenants \Vi th the party of the seoo
J)&rt

~ t he

is lawfully seized in fee simple

o~

the said premises,

haa a goad right to convey the same. and t.hat the said premises. are

free from all . enawnbrances whatsoever, except a trust deed dated
Oc.tober

~.

1925, to W. P. Washburn, Trustee, securing four notes

f or ilO,OOO.OO each, s.igned by the party of the first pa.rt a.a
~rustee.,
a~ter

.

and :payable respectively at one, twa, three and four years

date, and that he will, as Trustee, etc., but not personally,

forever warrant and defend the title thereto against the lawful
claims of all persons whomsoever, except those a.laiming under the
aforesaid trust deed, and further, tha.t as Trustee he is authorized
· and empowered to sell and .convey the premises a:roreaaid to the

v

11arty of the second part for University purposes.
But the premises. aforesaid are conveyed to the. (party of the
;

second part upon the following conditiansa.nd limitations, to-wit:
..;

the pa.rty of the second part

s~ll

within a ix years from the date

hereof erect upon said premises as a memorial to the Al.umni and
former students of the University of Tennessee vina lost their lives
in the World War, a building for use as a dormitory for men which
shall east not less than $150,000.00, and aaid building Shall be
used for said purposes or for aey other

~ni.versit;y

IJurpose which

may be deemed by the Board of Trua tees of the second party ex-

pedient or necessary, and according to the action taken by the

,.

· Executive Committee of the Board of Truatees at a meeting hel.d

V . September 1.8,

1925, and according to the action taken at su.b-

sequent meetings of· sa~d Executive Committee and of the sa~ Board
of Trustees,. all cf which are of record upon the minutes

·or

the

sa 1d Committee and Board.

titDaaa 11t3 l:l&nd and seal hereto set on the d&y and date
first above written.

of T.

S TATX O.F TENNESSEE,

COUNTY OF :KNOX.

.)•
)

PeraOD&lly appeared before

Ova P.

Owens, a No~ary Public

in and f"or the State and County aforesaid, the within named be.riainor,

w.

T. Kennerl~, Trustee ~or the Alulnni Association of the

Univeraity o:r Tennessee, wi tll whom I am
who

~cknowled.ged

~eraonally

acquainted, · and

that he executed the foregoing instrument for the

purpOfiies therein eJq)resaed.
Wi tnaas my hand and official seal at office in Knord.lle,

Tennesaee, this the

fi-t::l::.- day

of January, 1926 •
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THB ALlllllii. ASSOCIATI.Olr
OY 'l'HS UBIORSI'tt CB
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ENNERLY

a

KEY

ICNOXYILLI:, TI:NN.

CorpCJr&tion org&Diud UDder th8 laws ot the sta.b at -TeDDeliaae,
o~ Khoxril.le, rezmeaaee,

•"MUS,
~utee

41.4

tor

par.Q

o~ the

B 'l Ha

·ttrat part,.-,·•· r •. anaerl.j-,

tlle Q.~ .taaoci&tion ~f

a.u,

~:t•au~·•

cleae.rllaed

prw aaa

.us,

Ot:Cice ot IQlox OoUDQ, . 'leDMaaee,

'tr&Dafu aD4 ooa-n7 ar1to \be

tol.l.nb&

..

tae iJD1Yuai ~ ot 'lemaeaaee,

btJ 4eecl cla.tecl .Tanaary 1., 1126, aDd recorcled in Dae4 DOGie

a.\ pace ''5 ef l.b8

o~

\he

__ .... ________
_
s s

ot the aeccmd part, W I 'l 11 K

part7 ot

the aeMD4 part the

.·

a1 tua.tecl ill \he 1_
at11 ~Til. Di.a\rlct

lhGX <:eunt7, re.DD&asee, and ill the 'lOin Ward of the 01

. -.a.&itmiJ!I& a.t a. at&D,

~

&oathweat

Mraer

v

ot

ot 'ftat

Crnmerl&D4. AYeuua aDd 81X~eea\h Street ( :t~Ji Teilple DeDUe) t
aDCl r1DIIIing theDCe Yeater~ w1 th the south UDa ot we~t

lau1&D4 ATenua 380 :teet to \he lila ot. the propvV

aa

~

:na1claaoe of :an-at :Oller; tv110e
.

'

.

aoa~l7

cua-

oo~e4

aa4 a.t;
: ..

~·; . . . :- '

rt&if.- ~ea- ~ CWimerla.Dd AYeiale 200 teet to a. a~'(""~DGe. .... ~o
aa~}7.

aD4 . pahllel with CqiiDUlaDd
AYemaa 3&0 teet;- to a.
.

a\ake 1n the
~ Wi~

Yea~

line ot

~·ea~

Street., a.nd \hence

,

.

•or~

\De hat UJaa or stx-.eDt.A S~e\ 800 fee\ \o \he -

lM&!aning, lt beiD& t.he .... properQ aonYe7ecl lQ- -,. Y. Cbaa-

"·
D~~.

rrutiee, •'-•,

lltf ....cl cla.tie4 Oatober S 1 1.!125, tio

1dif.oh ~ed n~ereDOe ia ..U

tor .on partio\llar 4aaeripU.on.. .... :::..
...

,

.

'

,

'-· 't:;

.

.

..) '

8&.14

pftlllaaa, ho•Yar,

-~ _cozmt;re4 llpOJl the

!ha.t the pU~ or - tbe~ aecoD4

1Dg oolltitlcma aD4 liadta.tioruu

par\ herein ahoul.d •1 thin aix ;,eara fr'ca the elate

or

8&14 4eecl

_.., 'IQee -.14 p.reJd.aea a. ZWorial: to t.ha Al._. aM
. . f . . . .l'
~

atlldeDta of the UDinrai.l;t ot
1A tbe Yorld Yar, a. bll11.41D&

re~....

ior

who ha4 loat 'Uieir llfta

uaa aa a. dGrllit01r7 for . .n

.

'

which alloul.d coat not. leaa \:ban tl-50,000.00, whl.ch ~ul.d lae
ENNIIRLY at KEY
ATTORN lEY a

...

<NOXYILLIE, TENN.

uae4 f'or 11&14 pgrpoae or for

azv

o~

Uni:reraii;J' pupoae which

•isbt. be cla-d b1J the Board of ft'ua\eea of aecollll JI&Z'Q hereto

••N&r.J aDd aceord.iDg to &cUoa ~ll 1V the

eJqaeUeJlt ~cuU:n

Cr

part,t, . .

tt.\ee of tbe Bo&r4 of 'lrllat.eea of •cODA

hal.4 &eptU!ibe:r
18, l.Q25,
aD4 &lao.. aaa.r41Dg
to tU ut.ioa taken
.
.
.
_)

~

•t ._..._,
•

_o t aa14 aaoaUTe

lll.l. of which are of recar-4 upcm the , mnu tea
•

en

w

't.ue &D4 8&14 BOard of

.........

rruta.., ·
r:'

.

AD wam•AS, the &Don deacr-ibed property .w
totore

D8en

YUl.e,

re.......

'·

..

.

.•

-ther•-

parcbalied ~am-.. 'I'~ Qbaa~er~ &1ld wife ~t lb.oxbtt cert.&in of the Al.lallli aD4 :CG.rll8r atu.danta

of the lJDinraiQ of TeDDa&aae who ba4 -.de YOl.WlVa7 a.bacripUcma to a. tund uae4 and to be used

tor

t.h.e pve»ae of said

properQ" for the pm:poaaa &.roreaa14, the aa.ae ha:YiD& been b,y the

.-14 -.,.

w.

lDnmar~,

October

~.

Cbaabe:rla1Jl and wi:Ce ooanyedi. to the Aid y. f.

. .
!rwatee tor aai.d AllDIDi Aaaocia.tioa, b7 deed da.ted
1.925, and recorded in ])aed Book llo. US, a.t. pas.e

1.88 of the Be&iat.u•a . cttt1oe of Knox COUDQ', !emMaaae •

in Dae4 Book US, a.t pa&a 4'15 ot ll&id '"B
' egiat.er•.a

~d _ _

ot~~oe . ba.Tirlg

bea-..a\•4 aD4 clali"ftred to the aec0114 parQ"
hereto for
.
.. the
. .

pgrpoae

of~

out aD4 et'teotiDg the o'bJect Ml4 parpoaea

ot tile aa14 Al:raini ao oont.r-11aaUJacl

l
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\
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A1ID WHJBWl.S, aiDce the execution and deliver7 of the
'

~areaaid

the · plan _and b~lcliJig pragraa of _the

4H4a,

aaid ;tnl1Yer-

•1t7 of 'leDil8aaM aa ad.opte4 by ita Board of 'l.ruateaa baa been
al. tere4 and cba,ngad ao tha:t 1 t baa bece88 undeairab~e and incon-

yea.ient f'or the encU011 at

/

&

Bo7a• DoDd tory upoa
,.

,

~

•

-.14 :1e\,
. ' '·

:.f..

laut 1Jl UeQ thereof' 1 t baa becCIII8 desirable and ot &rea.kr- beneti

to tne

unt..rai~

of' Tennaaaae and ·or ita tor..er atudanta an4

Al.umli 1111Daor1D1Dg and ccmtr1but1Dg to tbe a:Careu.id tUD4 tila.t
::NNERLY

a

KEv

a.

ca.ru•

~ormitary

ahoul.d be enote4 upon aaid Che•berlain _l.ot

ATTORNEYS
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4aacz-1bed, and in lifN thereOf -

abO'Ye

l.ina and aerricea

meaoraUD& tbe

o~

& aeaGr1&1_

Du.l).41Jic _Coa-

torur atwleata and &l.UIIDi

of ..U41JRiYeraiQ" who died in the aerY1ce ot the United sta.tea
duriD& the Worl.d

gromr.d \o

1M

~-.•,

tban

war,

~houl.d be

erected g_pon &BOther parcel. ot

proriud
and turniabad
b7 · tile said tJDiYera1Q and
.
.

ooatiDg the

~SUd

'

Ui:li-nra1Q" in ita ere•tion ll•t leaa

1100.ooo.oo,

to

prta:r
'fruateea of the

Uni-nrai~

october 18, l.S29, tile .Board of

at reDDSaaee opeaed neaotia.Uoaa wi\b.

\he parties of the first part hereto, wi~ \he Al..U AIJao~1ati
-

.

ot the

UDiY~ity-

-

'

-

ot Tenneaaae. and ·wi'ih the ooatributora to ai.

flmd, to the elld that \heir ·couaent be ginn to auch change

aa aboye ou:Uta..t, aad the remoYal. of &JV and &11 reatrioiicma
and cOIMUU.oaa coatainad ill aaid daecl ot
•· 'f. liiDDerJ.7, !'ruatee, etc.,

Ja.Ditar;r 1, 1926. D7

to the tJDiveraiQ' of t"aDDaaaee,

wbieh nalll.tacl in. all. the contr1'bu\ora and aubacribera to aa.id
fWJ4 1Mill& requaateA to vote upon aa14 propoai tloa, aDd aual1

e1ect10D

11&&

ha1d, · wbereill 5-U o-r . ~ aubacr1bera ~ CODkibllt

.

TOted in

a

I

tJwar Of aa.id propoai.tion, tb.oaa 80 YOUJis' repreaentiJig

aubacripUODS amouDtiD& to

tzz.Ea6. 'IS a
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·

aer1ber8 aDCl coatr:Llnltora vo\iag aga.iut. aa1d preposition, \'heae
aayen ao YOU!tg repraaanUBg aubacriptiona taauntiDg to 1'89.00,
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therefere · the aa14 pr~i tiOD ba:riag been approYeel b7 the aaicl

aubacrioera ucl ooatrilautor.. b7 an overwhal•in&

-J~i.'Q

'both u

to Du.Mr& and a110uat;
a.t the

At-.s

aa~tioa

~&ul.ar

aamaal JUeUug ot the

ot the lJnl.YUait7 ot

ftDM~ · IIel.cl &t : \U

Jtl:rn;gat Jfotal ill lbOX'f'11.1e,. 'DUID8NM 1 Oil October 18, 19b,

the toll~ reaollltlon

au.n

wa.

unanf•0118li paaaecl b7 tile 11&14.

A.aeoei&.tion, \o-wi tt .

NNIIRLY & KIEY
ATTORNEYS

-w~:Lere&a,

.

NOXVILLI:, TI:NN.

on Jim• 25, 1929, tile BOard of Trcaateea of
'

.

. the Uni.Yen1t7 ot TeDDaaaea a4epte4 the followiJI& reao1\lt10D,-

to-111tl

~P\Irauant to a.. c~erenoe Oil Sa.tur4a¥ -~·
Jane 22, 1~, laetween repre. .nta.Una ot the &1..-ni .,....
aoci&Uoa aD4 \ba llxecutive c~ttea of t.he Boar4 of ~
'rruateaa of the Uili.Yarai.ty ot "annaaaea,· With raferenoe
~o a. changa of \he Al.umni Kemor1&1 troa s. men'• dormitary

coat!DC ll50toao.oo to a «Q'W'aaiaa coatlDc tzoo,oao.oo
a.t which lt waa qnecl tila.t t.l:le Almmi who ha4 caatdlnttecl
to ~ CballberlalD propert7 would be requeata4 to aoaept
~a obanse, ~:tctta,
• BB I'f RUOLVJm \ba.t pen41D& tbia utioa, the .
Kxecutiya Co.1iaaittaa be &Utharued to negotiate with the
Al.mmi aaocia.tion tor ~d change, &114, in cloiD& .ao, to
aaaure the .numu. \bat the Truateaa are f'all.7 ca.Ditte4
to tba prograa of, and wlll a.t the earliest poaaibl.e U...
erect, cloraitoriea for man. t
1
. I

•AJID 'IHJIBEAS, the AlUIIDi and trimda of tbe un1Yer1d •. .
· who ba.Ye contributed to the fUnd ~or the purebaae o~ the .

Chamberlain l•t ha:n ex:preaa8cl. their williDgDaaa

-

.

~o

perai t

OJa . tba ~~~ tbe _ ~t·~· of _tba Un1Yenl.- to ooa-

atruot aa

aD

.A luai ~ a ~wa coatiD&

poo,ooo.ao,

and \o tber~ter prori.4e dand toriea for men a.t the earlleat
:poA11a1e

tme,

aaid yote 'Dd.D& ~ in :fa.yor, rapraeeatbg auD--

ac:ripUcma of 122,836.78, aD4 aeT-:' ~a.Yorahle, repraMntiDg
~

~.
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\he
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an4 daeda to

:tr• \Ike tlU. to
~

I

properQ, to taa en4 tba.t it lla¥ 'ba uae4

donn 1iCU7.•

.

.

eleote4 Pn&d.eJ!.t ot tba Al.UDi AaaCIOl&.ticm ot

TeDBeaeee, and
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.

w.
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.

.

.

&

~

~e

UlllTVa1\y ot

.a8llllber thereof, and
'

.

act1Jts Wider: aD4 parauallt to the &uthori\7
purpose ot
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and tor the

~oreaai.d,

out the d.eaire 1 lntention an4 parpoeea ot the

1

'

aa.14 contributors and auoaoribera to aaid
Al...U. AIMGia.ticm expreaa.cl aa

~

a.f~eaa.14,

aD4 · ot the aaid.

cl.o, tor &Dd on acco\Ult

ot \be e0881dera.t1oaa af'~reaaid, &Del i1l ttlrthai- oouiclera1i101l .. ot
.the .. . of One

whlcm

ia here'll\f

(tt.oo) .:oon..ar

aam..ledged,

caah in :band paid, the reaeipt of

. .u, traaater, convey and quii.t-

cla:l• m11io \be aaid ttidYerai'Q ot TeDII8aaee the &laoTe 4eacr1bed
~·

1a tee aillpla and !'rea

o~

azv-

and all. reatr1ct1GDa, ccm-
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~t
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1

•~

balaoe

\he parcbaae price

ost aaid .proparQ' u aet out in

aaid cleed _ o~ ... W'. Chaaberlaill and

ri~e

to

w. r.

DDDe:r]3,

~

rruate ,

4at.4 Octolau S, 11125, ancl wh1.ol1 ia aecured b7 a. \rwst deed ot

r..

..tel d&~ aeciatecl lV \f.

D-.r~,

.

!'rUat. . , to Moure ~our no tea o~

T.nat.ee, t.o

~ p. ~.

tlO. 000.00 eaeh.
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and tor the sta.te and OoWl\,J a:toreaa.Jd.., the

barg&iDora, W.
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Trwstee tor the AJ.uami
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